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We Wffl:
(Give Our
Best
Efforts

I

V. W. ROSEBRAUGH
CO.

Foundry and Machine Shop
17th ft Oak Sts., Salem, Or.' Phone 88S

, XX all tlfflM to assist la
any posIbU wayxth deral-opme- nt

of th rait &

berry Industrie la bU Jtfr
ley

Devoted to Showing Salem District People the Advantages
and Opportunities of Their Own Country and Its

Cities and Towns.
The Way to BuUd Up Your Home Town The Surest Way to Get More and Larger

Is to Patronize Youriiome People
; 1 ".' Industries Is to Support Those You Have

Selling Salem District is a continuation of the Salem Slogan and
f r Pep and Progress Campaign

We An Oat ln Til Million
Wa are onw paying taraa

avartara of a million dollars a yr
to tke dairymea of . this section
tot miik- .- ,

I "UtnoSBulltr'!
, ; la U Bst Battaf .

; Km Cow sn4 Betf Cow Is
tfca crying n4

MARION CREAMERY
: & produce co.

Oregon
Paclnnc

Co.
r 'Salem, Ore.' : Phone 2188

Wh.T Buffer with Btomaib Trouble whea GbiropractSa win
This campaign of publicity for community upbuilding has been made
possible by the advertisements placed on these pages by our public-spirite- d

business men men whose untiring efforts have builded our
present recognized prospeiity and who are ever striving for greater and
yet greater progress as the years go by.

DEHYDRATED and CANNED
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

.
"' J ": $ - X j ',

Oregon Products

King's Food i Products Company
U Salem Portland The Dalles j

' : Oregon ;,

i Yocp Health Bcgisi Ttta Yea
Phone 87

"
for u appofatmenf j -

V Drs. SCOTT & SCOFIELD
T.! Um C CMroyzmetorm

Ray Laboratory 414 to 410 U. S. ITatl E3c

Honrs 10 to 12 ajn. aad 2 to 0 pja.
I
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i t nnrnpfuanntaciareniiot
i HUB' UGHESSWEPT DISTRICTS DErtHE CITY OF

; BERKEI. CAU: TEACHES LESSON

JLlnHSoliihur SJTioi
Tie Vrn4 you c4a

on for purity and '.test
- Frlcea vpor application
Factory near corner of

'8umnier tand M1U Bt.
Salem, - Oregon

finished in light French gray; in
the bedrooms and hall it is in old
ivory, and In' the bathroom and
kitchen it is white enameled.

A basement can be provided un-

der the living room,1 dining room
and kitchen portion of the house.
The partition walls between this
portion and that occupied by the
bedrooms should be constructed
of burned clay partition tile, as
should also the walls of the bath
room. These tile walls can be
Quickly and cheaply laid up, and
make a wonderful base for the
plaster, furring being unnecess-
ary.

Good Taste, Though Small
, The plan submitted' this month
Is tangible evidence that a pros- -

deserve notice. " Each of the bed-

rooms, for Instance, possesses a
large wardrobe closet with a win-

dow. In its outside wall; and the
living room, dining room and hall
each possess a closet, while on the
rear entry porch tbefe is a special
closet for brooms. The built-i- n

features include a little storage
cabinet to the. right of. the ent-
rance to the living room, an excel-
lent buffet In the dining room,
two shelf and drawer cabinets and
a medicine case- - in the bathroom,
and a draught coofer closet, cup-
board, etc., in the kitchen. A par-
ticularly delightful feature of the
plan is the little breakfast nook
in one corner of the kitchen,

low tile construction. "The surface
is to te faced with stucco, prefer-
ably of a creamy or light buff
shade. Stucco bonds more per-
fectly with burned clay than with
any other material. 'The roof Is
fo red llermoso tile The front
doorway is framed with light buff
brick, similar to that used on the
Salem high school building. The
entrance porch Is floored with
brick and the gateway' is of black
wrought iron. , :

! 'Tlui iKxceifriit ArVangrmerrt
The excellent arrangement of

the Interior is shown by the
floor-plan- .' The liv-

ing room and the dining room are
joined by , a broad opening that
helps to create an appearance of

These Three Varieties are Recommended By a Man Who
Speaks as One Having Authority He Gives the Rea-

sons Why He Favors These We Can Beat theWorld
on These, and They Come in Succession, Which Is a
Great Advantage ' '

During these times of poor pri- - districts that raise these varieties

It Is a Damaging Indictment Against Building of Inflam-
mable Materials or of Substitutes for Fire Safe Materials

Description of a Beautiful California Mission Style
Bungalow Salem Brick and Tile Company Would Be
Glad to Show Plans ; to perfection.ces for apples,, it is well Tor us to

Study conditions and to take stock

The Salem Brick and Tile
has on display at their ex

hibit at the armory a stood of

rillanetter Valley Prune

! Association
" The oldest Association In
- the Northwest

I W.T. JElricS
Secretary and Manager

I Trade & HJh Sts.
SAUEM, OREGOX ?

pictures which show in detail, the .. ,.".1 .. !; JfW

i ;disastrous sweep of the - Berkeley
fire. In the whole vast burned TT"M''y'ijarea nothing stands today except

as to varieties,csoiI conditions, lo-

cations, drainage, etc.
No matter what marketing con-

ditions may be, we are doomed to
economic failure, if the above con-
ditions are wrong.

First of all," I think, that we have
made many mistakes in the matter
of varieties.

Favors Three Varieties
Personally, I favor three varie-

ties tor the Willamette valley, and
they are, Gravenstein, Winter Ba-
nana, and Grimes Golden. '

We raise a good Gravenstein In
the Willamette valley and our only

the brick chimneys. There was

. If freight rates continue as they
are at present our onr market
will be for Pacific coast consump-
tion and export to foreign coun-
tries. Therefore it behooves ns
to Btudy these markets particular-
ly. ,

Depends on Germany
Unless Germany is put on Its

feet, I can see no , future for our
Jonathans. 'However, If Germany
were to come back into the apple
market, we wouln have the advan-
tage over othert Jonathan districts
in, our nearness to port of ship-
ment, ; in years KPne by, Germany
was a "heavy buyer of Jonathans,
as the German people demand a
red apple.

4 i
serious competitors are in the Se--
bastopol and Watsonville districts On the other hand, the British

not one brick or hollow tile house
in the whole area.;' Many. of the
houses which were completely, de-
stroyed, howeter 'were built of
materials that 1 are being adrer-tise- d

In the leading Journals of the
country as fireproof., f Erery man-
ner of stucco construction employ-
ed In this section of Berkeley was
as completely destroyed as though
It had been, built of cardboard.
These pictures constitute the most
damaging Indictment ' against
building of Inflammable mater-
ials or of substitutes for fire safe
materials that can be offered.

' There Is but a slight difference
In the actual costs of construct-
ing a thoroughly fire safe home
and one that is not, and this slight
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market wants a yellow apple, and
it is customary for the Grimes t
top the markets in England unt3
the Yellow Newtown comes on.

of California. ; Their Gravenstein
is much earlier than burs, and In
ordinary years is out of the market
before ours are ready.

We raise a wonderfnl Winter
Banana, which v has a fine color
and a keeping quality which far!Ii Must! Prevent Dumping

After all questions of varietiesitoer ssa
excels any other Winter Banana
that I have seen in the North soil, weather and so forth havt

been considered, it Beems to be the
conscensus of opinion, that the apwest.-":"- ' .....

:

The' third variety which I favorThe California Mission Style Bungalow
ple industry not only of the Wi-
llamette valley but of the wholepectlve owner need not resign him-

self to accept a design of the usual
mediocre quality, but may have a

northwest, is doomed to failure.
spaciousness, and there is a short
hall that directly communicates
with every division, excepting the

equipped with stationary seats and
table.

; The Interior Finishing

is the Grimes Golden. It Is not
regarded as high class an apple as
the other two, but grows to perfec-
tion in this valley and bears very
heavy crops ; regularly. Its one

unless the different districts araTfioutitDIXIE
BREAD

so that the markets
can be controlled and the fruit fed

increase is the greatest Insurance
against loss from fire that a man
can have. Furthermore, this in-
crease quickly .disappears Jn the
saving of insurance charges, de-
preciation, and cost of upkeep.

Beanty Is Not Sacrlficea
It Is a peculiar situation where

hard headed business men will

DAIRY into them In an orderly way with-
out this disastrous glutting and
dumping.l l

' 'J DMWt BOOK
j ip o;i7o pi

The business .men and bankers
Perfectly Pasteurized

CREAMj Ask Yonr Grocery jWb MILK AND

have become aroused, and, realiz-
ing that the Industry is on the
brik 'Of : ruin, aro making strenu
ous efforts to-- bring about the for--.

raatkB ; of I a Northwest exchange
and'-also- ' an export corporation.
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RIDE THE
THAT T MniWtmdering what has become

force a city to establish zones in
which only fire safe construction
may be employed in order to safe-
guard their businesses, while these
same hardheaded business men
will endanger the lives, and safety
of their families by erecting
homes j of inflammable materials.
And the reason can not be that
there is greater opportunity for the
expression of one's taste in 1 the
constructing of lumber rather than
of masonry. As 'many and as

too of our apple market of a tew years

fault is that it tends to overbear,
and, like the .Jonathan must' be
heavily thinned. lt Is "wondfcr-ful- lp

free from scab, which I con-
sider our biggest problem In -- apple

raising here, as worms are
very easily: controlled due o the
cool. nights. rX-v-hX- , cJ. ,

. Must Raise' Rest t Apples - t ,i

There are of course other varle
ties which-d- very well, but'if wfe
stay in the apple business Iri Ibis
valley we must not raise Varieties
which : are only as good ' as other
districts can produce, but we must
strive to raise " those varieties
which we can raise better than any
other districts. '.

For example we can raise a
good Jonathan, but practically
the whole United States can do
the same thing, and Colorado rais-
es, perhaps the best Jonathan,
which comes about two weeks ear

s.v
SAFETY.,

ago, I bf ten ask myself. Is It really
overproduction, or Is it due to the

Bread
Floor Plans for the California Mission Style Bungalow

v O05IF0RT
CONVENIENCE .

AND ECONOMY
. ; Tickets eare your time.
, , Bny them la strip 5 for

80 cents. V'.-- i'
SOUTHERN PACiFIC

: v? LINES

varied beautiful and pleasing ef
house that Is in good taste, nofects can be obtained; trom burned

clay materials as .from lumber.
The interior woodwork is of

pine throughout. In the living
room and dining room all trim is

dining room and the kitchen entry
porch. The closets and the built-i- n

features of the plan especially

"The Richer, iner Loar
CHERRY CITY

BAKERY

matter how small that house may
be. And, looking at the picture
and the floor plans of this house.

With the added ' factors of safety
and permanence. Another example
of what can be obtained from hol it will not be denied that a good

design pays, first ' in Increased lier than Ours and, after ' thelow building tile is the beautiful
California Mission style bungalow
which we show this month. r ;

The plans and specifications for
this beautiful home call for hol--

skimming off of the cream, invar-
iably floods the market.

In past seasons. It has been

pride in ownership, and secondly
in hard cash if it should ever be-

come necessary to sell. And the
cost of building is not necessarily nothing to see the Jonathan mar--FOR YEARS

MIDYEARS
!ket drop one dollar a box In ten
days after the flood hit the mar-
ket, 'and that is just about ourOar Method :

Cooperation shipping time."The Bet Only'

taking away of our export bus-

iness or to the fact that they raise
and pack better apples in the east
and south than they used to? Or
again. Is it due to the fact that
the increased cost is growing, har-
vesting, boxes, paper, nails, pack-
ing and lastly, freight, have add-

ed over ZOli more to the cost of
landing a box of apples on the
eastern ' markets? And then due
to this Increased cost are people
eating fewer apples and more of
something else. "

Let's go a little slow, and, be
fore we pull up an orchard, or al-

low it to go to rack and ruin, let's
answer these questions for our-

selves as nearly as posible and try
to save our Investments that nave
taken 12 to 15 years to bring to
a point where they should b
paying Investment. ' , ; '

f KENNETK'MILLEB-Sherida- n,

Oregon, - . ..
Nov. 21, 1923. , 'J

(Mr. Miller, who, writes the
above, is an outstanding grower
of quality apples.. He has in the
Sheridan district 60 acres of ap-

ples and pears; his apples have
been principally Gravensteins,
Jonathans, Kings and Vandert
pools, and his pears the --Bosc,
Clarigeau and . Anjou varietief.
His orchard is one of the finest is
the state, and one of the best cul-

tivated, and Mr. Miller is an auth-
ority. Ed.) -

We also raise a fine Rome Beau-
ty, but . It is rarely ready . to pick
before Nov 1, which means wet

increased because its parts are
properly proportioned. .

The Salehv Brick and Tile com-
pany have many excellent plans
which they would be happy to
show ; those ' interested. They
would advise, ' however, that the
prospective builder after deciding
on the design he ' wants should
employ a first class architect to
prepare these plans fully for him
and supervise the construction. -

RooflLeak?
Ebonal for Felt of Shingles
Elastic Rotof Cement for all
Repairs, . !

;Or ,

A New Roof of
Cedar' Shingles, Malthoid
Shingles, Malthoid Roll

' Roofing, i
' '' "''See a,;",:

Falls CitySalemj
Lumber Company

340 So. 12th St.
Phono SfS t.. , i

, A. B. Kelsay, Mgr. ,
. ..t j ; :

weather and mud. This adds ma
terially torthe harvesting cost. "

Capital City ;

Co-opera-
tive Creamery-

A non-prof- orsBiition owned
entirely by h dairymea. Glva
n trial, v

llannfMtarers f Butterrnp BnttT
"At your Grocer' ,

You will notice that these three
IO" &ecv a.

'

a: - ..
Tk Stitetana a tnpply-Uv- g

taa wat of U erltlcU Job
yriatlnx tnUlo -

Proof potiUro arc prinurt
t worts sad morlt.

5 stodora o.alpswnt sad ldM sr

varieties, the Gravenstein, Winter
Banana tnd Grimes, do not bloom
or ripen at the same time, but fol-
low each other sonsecutively.iThis

137 C. Com'l 8VPaona 299 allows you to cover more ground
with your spray outfit and spread
your harvesting over a longer per

4 iod.
An Important . Factor .

The continued boom in the
poultry industry in the Salem dis-
trict a great thing. This is the
best poultry country on earth,'
and when this fact becomes fully
realized, Salem will become quick-
ly the Oregon Petaluma. That
will mean millions annually, and
it will help the prosperity of the
country and . the growth of Sa-

lem in a thousand and one dif-
ferent ways.

! Another factor: which I consider
very Important Is that the latest..!'. .... ! ,. - v i". . ; .

HOTEL
BLIGH

IO" Deic. Wall pf these apples i off the trees and
gone before our wet weather sets
In. It invariably costs more to

Salern Carpet Qeanlag
and Fluff Rug Works
Rag and fluff rugs woven

any sizes without seams. New
mattresses made to order. Old
mattresses remade. Feathen
renovated.; I bay all kinds of
old carpets for fluff rugs. I

Otto FeZwicker Prop. !

' Phone 1154 ,

and Wllbar Streets 1

harvest" after the rainy season be

Double Masonry Wall lor Residence Construction.
l x The double wall consists of two, three or four inch walls

tied with stiff wire wall ties as illustrated. This construction
provides a continuous air space without a frost or moisture
conductor of any kind. , and y of, course does away with the
need of furrins on the inside, otherwise necessary to any solid

Statesman
EuMgM
..Company :

V Phone 23 or' 6S3r ' 215 S. Com'l St. - -

gins and in times of prices like
the last few years, it may seem
the difference between profit and

100 rooms of Solid Comfort

A Home Avoay Fron
Home, -

loss. Above all, I do not" think
Correct this sentence: "If that

was my child," stormed the ner-
vous little man; "I'd beat the
stubbornness out of St."

' Attend the corn show. Help t

boost the corn industry. It mea"
a great deal to the Salem
Irlct.- - -

wall that is exposed. The outer wall may be the brick face, or that wa xiould try to raise New
towns and Spitx, as there are othermay be the hollow tile covered with stucco, v " - - -- ;;


